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F. A. Elliott. pre&UUnt of lb Tju.h- -
tt-- r of Wu-ra- n apoLe. nildepartment romiuander of the

A. K. apoke and Oaotaia E. Ward
of the world ar told of bis experi-
ences.

TIih atsiwiilliin mailo a riiliinto send to congress reqnesttMg last
all publU officers of the stite. cnun-t- v

and city, rive Drefesence far 1m- -

siiioiit to ce men of the world
war., and to pledge themselves to all;By KUTII LUXOltE FISIIKIt
possible to have the government pay

us
-

t I

guests to hear Miw Winifred . Uyrd' allex-oldle- ni a $30 per month bon
in concert. Miss Withycombe and for the entire time they have servedM Itr. jnd Mrs. Walter Siauldinp

entertained last niht with
charminslv aboointed suddoi- - Miss Lord really came to Portland I" the recent war. A happy social

to be present at this ooacevt, as-- Miss lira was enjoyej end a tnmptious
nvrd Is alrt a Salem tlrl. ' ! t dinner was served at noon. The ta- -

party after the Monday. nihtlMnrinr
club party at Ihe Moose hatl. Their
guests included Mr. and Mr?. Paul V.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

'
. I

The New England Conservatory or bles for the luncheon were prettily
Music club. In Portland, of which .decorated with flas and ferns.
Miss Winifred Dyrd Is an honorary (

member, will give a luncheon M the! Mr. and Mi. G. E. Terwilllger
Benson hotel today In her honor, at'fx'nt Sunday as the quests of Mr.
which Mrs. Marie Gould, who Is the and Mrs. F. A. Wooda at their home
personal representative for Miss Byrd near Turner. . ,

will also be an honor guest. I .

The following clipping taken from
Mondav's Oreermian will he interestWon3 ut ln Mind and Body

UYour child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or
riiJairal condition.: . And when he asks: "What's the matter. Daddv?"

package
before the war

package
during the war

package"

NOW

.t ing to Salem folk especially friends of
the three Salem maids who ore the
center of much entertaining during Miss nyrd is an Oregon girl anil a Mr. and Mrs. Augusut llocKesiein

pianist of note. Many social and are now domicile! in tneir new some
at Capitol and "D" streets.musical aTfairs are being given in

her honor. , , .
The regular monthly social and

H thefe's a tone of solemn anxiety in' his little voice. The depression'
? stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-itudj- o.

ille at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, bat his
happy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

iTVou wo it to til happiness and eU'are of your family to keep trim in body and keen in '

iatcliect. i Ynu are tb mn and tha inspiration of their lrv"s. Dark, threatening cloud Ihvt
' erl their head the instant foa show signs of being "oat of aorta'.' or "under the weathe."

Uorvlt imperil their future by u lectin your healtB.- -. gVk
Miss Grace. Holt and Miss Olga business meeting of the Salem Art1

league will be held this evening In
the cttv library at 8 o'clock. TheGray srxnt the. weekend In Portland

as the house guest of friends. -

feature of the evening will be tb
lecture by A. C. Harbour on natural

ineir stay tn ioriiana.
"Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss

Mabel Withycombe of Salem were the
guests of Miss Genevieve Thompson
this week-en- d. Saturday Miss Thomp-
son entertained for her guests with
a luncheon at the University club, fol-

lowed by a theater party to see "Up
In Mabel's Room." Those who en-
joyed this affair were Mrs. Preston
Smith, Mrs. Folger Johnson. Mrs.
Kenneth Robertson. Mrs. Harold
Sawyer. Miss Elizabeth Lord. Miss
Mable Withycombe, Miss Fay Nich-
ols, Miss Eliza Parker, Miss Vida
X Ifhols and Miss Thompson.

Mrs. F. R. Vance and Uetty San- - color nhotocraphv which will be II- -i

eerville have gone to huuierun wdtk ,UJ Pated br ii,ie8 taken from Salem
they will visit for a time with Miss M.enerv. xhls lecture will follow a
Saucervilie's granaparenis. short business raeelisr. All Sclera "THE" FLAVOR LASTS

S0D0ES THE PRICES

folk who are interested in photog-
raphy are urged to attend as uell
as trie members of the league.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Drafter and son
rMann roiirnwl Snndav nieht from 1

The Great General Tonic
will banish that "tired feeling' and dispel that worn-a-t
look. It will renew your strength ht vigor, ovrtnmt
the ravuhinjr effects of overwork end worry, revive your
pirita and increase your bold o;j life. Beinir a ref ream-

ing- appetizer, a valuable aid to digestion and sworths
promoterof therenerel health. because tf iupot'.tiVere-Tilalizin- tr

and reconstructive value, its use is especially
diiirablf in easeeuf subnormal conditions. I f you tun er
f ro-- n nervous exhaustion, muscular or nvntal fatiitue.
r deficiency of vital force du to trvneral Wfiitne or

waittins illness, you'll Hod "LYK.(" p&rtieu.'arly beiw-Iu-im- L.

It tones up the p'irc vsf.i mil i ou
.feeling fit. Ask, your drutcgiH for a Uotta. todof. , t

t Sole Manufacturers " ' ' '

Miss Ieone Dunham, daughter ofSaturday night Miss Thompson eri

with a line nartv to see Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Dunham of
"Real Things' at the Little Theater,

several daya via 1n..Roseburg with
friends. --

' '.S
'" ;::' , . .

" j
The loyal Daughters class or tha

Court Street, Christian . church held

l very dellgrHful Hociil evening in the

085 Center street, was married to
Maurice L-- Hunt on November 28. atthe Dlay written by Mrs. Mabel C,-- ' i,I L'. t

?Jufcr - . r: 1Unimex Parson, and dven by R. Fur
gus Reddle and his University of Ore .Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt left

Immediately for rortersville. Cal..
where the former has recently purgon players- - -

Yesterday Miss Thompson took herUb4ctsbt New Yerit Kansas Cty chased an orange grove and' where
they will make their home.

church parlors- - last Vriday eventna
hen they gave a butterfly social.

The decorations of the rooms were
rarusiens of butterflies .and the

lainty- - : programs-'- ; ,tere .btterfly
diape. The features of the evening's
nteitaintuent was the clever .'little

MINISTER WAXTH TO HELP.
TODAY TOMORROW It Is only natural that one who has

Won relieved from suffering should.remedy. "The Chinch Mirror" whlcu
a3 written by Mrs. F. 11. Raker fl cratefnl and want to help tb- -

..r tiev W.F.M. Swrndoic. 1S.ihtcb brought forth peals, ot laugn- -ENID BENNETT Pirn St. Maron. Ga.. writes: ' "Myer froinTthe rife of the curtain to
J. The Plavette was original VMnv r:ive mm m uch trwuble be--

(nm ' I took Foler Kidney illis. I.nd was much enjoyed by the guest.
tiuia to yieakThe nrozraui as Riven follows:

13 ; - 'i

fe :4 word tor Folev Kidney Pills." J. Ciano Solo . . . i !. . .Hazel . lxn rerry. -... .vVhistlinc Sold .VV i .:.Eva' ! 'andI 4 M 'What Every Woman teams'
f?C: '

"
! "WURUTZER NIGHTS" : W&Z

heading .Graca Von lterhen
ocal Solo. Eva bana

.iutterfly Drill HOWTOSEECT).......... Loyal Daughters
.'he Church Mirror ....... T."

... '. . .Loyal Daughters Class
Knllnwlnr the nrocram the guests

II! I I T lr ',.':'; 1 ....... . - ...... ict CORN IS TOLD,11 U II i y r ' ni FA 1.1 li l iivn.i -- sfi . ,f- r-- J v

were taken to filo.dlnroK room where
157i butterfly lnndpeoh was served.

Intlruclioni Out for CompetiWW- -.

Mrs. II. I. Matthews and Miss Ma
de Gehetzft sirifFpeTidlBjB a few days

1. jy ! . . i 1 a -
tors in Annual Exhibition

Dec 15-2-0
lag vocational branches. ArchbUh-- ! Ibbed for-th-e care of neglected a

,n I'oriiaua fu t in"3-- hicb ani- -op Alexander Christie Is president of abandoned children, for
the home. WlUlam A. Daley viee'cles also were Hied yesterday. Jo--

Isstructions for selecting corn for crcsident and Father James II. Black I seph Heesacker Is vie pmldeat.
Reaolntlnns of dlsaolctlon MCZBentrance for competition at the sixfal secretary- - lrpasurer. .

.J f tVll ArrhliilT.'nn firlatfe - and Father

Mrs. A--
been a "hoUBefcfce?t 6f Mr: and. Mrs.
Carl ueLUiuliJUintA Ui 2&t Jiome
in Portland. Miss turill Ruroker of
Portland has akoreturned to her
aome after passing 'several days at

annual jianua iuij 11:. ' "

irtlack wrtit tn the aame eaoacitv for
filed for the Ft. Mary's home avc'i-tio- n

of Portland and Grace bopUat
of Pilot Rock. Umatilla couaty.cember 15 to 0 were given out yea- - - ar.Vm- - ef Ported aS--

teidav by Luthre J. Cbapin who I:
the Ruef home. . .. i . i . In charge of arrangements. The class

Mrs. Ella Shultr Wilson passed
.he weekend in Albany with friends.

es include 50 prizes for adnlt grow-

ers and special prizes for boys who
trow their own corn. The Judging

''NowIstheTimeto DoIf'
. v says the Good Judge jof the boys' exhibits will be a feature

of the show and will b held on Sat
urday. December 20.

Fniiowir.r are Instructions for se

Mies Dorothea Steusloff and Mrs.
G. S. Chambers .will be hostesses
Thursday evening at the W.

home at 1185 Court street
to the Salem Orange club. iSome Im-

portant business will be taken up at
this time and a very delightful so-

cial time is planned to follow.

lecting ears tor competition:.
"Maturity. This is sn Index of the

adaptability of the variety or strain.
Corn may have reached full maturity
but if it i not tnorougniy ary n
will appear .-

- lmmaiure.
should, therefore, be thoroungiy
dried.

Go to real tobacco
the small chew with
the rich tobacco taste

. that lasts a long time.
It will cost you less to
chew than ordinary
tobacco. Any man
whp uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will
tell' you that.

"Uniformity. All the ears in an
evhlblt should be uniform In size and

r. and Mrs. Fred Durbin ppnt
the weekend with friends in" Howell
Prairie.

- .

Mrs. Cora E. Prescott of-th- la citr
ind Barnette F. Davis of Portland
were married Saturday aft noon at
l n'dnek at a aulet r"v?ro which

color and conform to a given type.
Look at the exhibit alfa whole and
take out any ears that attract in

i ' Ozonation larch. . . . . J ........... . .Meyerf-ee- r !?

J M y S.mvettir ."tV';. . V. ... V; . . : .Owlla 'v I
5 h : L . J3n i JOM Kentucky :Ilome" . . 1 Fwter 1' .

, i I Is " (y Rniet) ;
." j.

4i TbiUlnce .
'-

-- ' C : I
; K v-- QDBENNETI It the Rest of the World Go By". ...Ball - t

I

LLOYD COMEDY L '.
. !

"' ..' .'
1

. S:4S . :;, j ""'i..,.....;.,,. lINi KISS I. .1 ..II
V V'- -

"" "

C. '

r Summer blossoms 'r ;:

j y--j . .-- .n'o.if'.'-v'.: oT" o

rrm. .tanst nnl ennKDiCUOUSTT. II
is weft even to remove' the' best ear

nnr nlnee Rt the TarScnflg3 Of the
from an exhibit if It destroys me uni

!8lie Methodist church. Rev. H. N
aiirioh nffieiated.. Mrs. .Davis is a formity by its outstanding merit.

"Color of Cob. A yellow variety
.t.n.iM tint have. a white cob and asister of Mrs. CarV Ringo of this
.hiio vartotv should not have a redcity and the coupfe will spend two

irpei-- Tinitlne: at the Ringo home cob. This Is an indication of impari-
ty or mixture and disqualifies the en
tire exhibit. Remove one or two ker

nrtor which time they will no to Cal
Pat Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W--B CUT is a 1oj2 fine-c-ut tobac.

Ifornla where they will make their
nels If necessary to make sure o.home. V.

this point.
"Dent of Kernel. Dent varieties

should show a marked dent or roughAt iho rernlar meeting of Sedg' ii wwsassssarwaTy
Ei u.a.fc l a .wicH chapter. Ko! 1 of the Women's

Relief corns last. Saturday afternoon ness of kernel. Siuootn. keja-si- a Ja-riira- tA

a reversion to flint varieties
In the McCornack.hall of fleers 'were

and score against the exhibit.
elected with the following reun.
rratrint Mrs. Mafv. Entress:-- . sen Compactness. Tbe rows snomu

ka atraie-h- r and the furrows between
ior vice nresldenri Mrs. .'Florence rows narrow. Wide furrows indicate
chirm- - "inninr vfpe oresident. " Mrs lo1ehanlaln. Mrs. Ruth
nennison: treasurer. Mrs. Hattie

a small percentage of, corn to con..
It is usually true that a rounded ker-

nel which causes the furrows be-

tween the rows has a corresponding
rurrow next the cob. Kernels should
ha nnmiimatplr rectangular instead

P!mrnn ; ITU ard.' Mrs. Anna Sim
mons-- . firsL delegate-t- o the state en

ti n m sn t 'at Astoria. Mrs. Norma
of rounded or markedly pointed atTerwilllger. Plans were eompieieu

for the relief corps bazaar which will the inner end.
Under the charity provUlon of the

state corporation laws, the Levi An- -
.a a ial t

We bare jttst received a carload of Commercial Fertilizer in-

cluding Fruit Tree Fertilizer and Berry Fertilizer. Apply now.
The right use of fertilizer will increase the yield and make a
better, firmer fruit. Special prices on quantity lots. '

;

ZESMO OIL -

e held this weeK. -- '. f
,

The following front the Snndar
Oregonlan will be of keen Interest to

fnk? K -

derson home or roniana meu i ti-

des of Incorporation here yesterday.
tka hnm la la u esiaoiisnea anun
the terms of the will ot the late t. no

ma H. Anderson, and is organizea lor
tK Knfit of omhan bovs who wQt

Tbe largest affair-o- n today's
calendar Is the reception In

of Miss Winifred" Ttyrd. the noted iu anvht the fundamentals of Chris
tian, and secular edncatlon. inciua- -Hmms ,msir4an.sfvr.- - which iirs. J

will be hostess at PRAY"Irvlngton tonight
from 8:30 to 10:30. About 150 per-k-i- ra

hPti asked to greet this"". "ortl lrnis artist. - -
CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP. NOSTRILS

Telia Haw To Get Quick Relief
from Uead-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

wilf ed
by

Mrs. "Warren E. Thomas; Mrs. Charles
vrHwin 9ears. Mrs. 'John ' F, slogan

' -

Mrs. Dent-- . MowW. Mr. Lawrencej t.: ...tntAr 5. - .

Lambert. Mrs. John Clair Montelthtin iUrr1vtrri"tav:anda're lengthens its span.

To secure good fruit, yea must rprty and Zeno Oil Spray
.'will give yoa the very best results of any spray on the market.

It is easy to use and costs no more than any other kind of
winter spray. Use for scale, thrip and fungus growths.

. Use Zeno and have better, healthier trees.

tAlso, handle Bluestone and Lime and Sulphur for making
your own sprays. Spray at once for best results

tr a . R. Kerrv. better known In one minute your clogged nos-- m

nntn the air passages ofin mnnir&l world as Katherlne
your head will clear and you canGlenn, "who also is an Oregon music

ian and rom noser of note. breathe freely. No more nawsiQ,
nnffiinr. blowing, headache, . drynnrine-- the evening Mrs. Rose

Where there are miles of sunlit boulevards through the

green and gold of the orange groves.

Where the bungalows are rose-bower- ed.

Ask for information about Excursion Fares to certain winter resorts.

.th-- r..Ca,Komla for the T..rl.t.- - --wa

Coursen Reed wllK sing group of
Albert Gillette, also will

sing, with Mlse Mame Helen FlynP
at the piano.

ness. No struggling for breath at
night; your cold or catarrh will be

'gone.
Get a small botlfe of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant, antisep-

tic, healing cream In your nostrils.
It penetrates through every air pas-

sage of the bead, soothes the In lliiellofisA very enjoyable time, was had by
the Marion County Veterans assocl--

rhh hAld Saturday
Liberty St.. N.w xora.w. --

places yiuwlsh to.se en routa. ' - '

(Cc3:blidatcd Ticket bffice) D
flamed or swollen mucous mnuui uc
and relief comes instantly."

- .,. rino Don't star stuffed-- 255 State SW Salem, OregonPhone ICO

in the McCornack halL Originally
the association had for Its members
only veterans of InCWll war, but
all patriotic organisations were tak-
en in as members.. Greetings were
teent from Governor Olcott and Mrs.

T IfitTFnTATFS RAILROAD ADMINISTRAITOi
up with a cold or nasty, catarrh Re

r- w s. -j - w a, V lief comes so quicauy.


